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1: Center tor the F ertorming Arts October 1 ~. 2006 
Saturda~ E_vening 
I This is the twent~-t!rst program ot the 2006-2007 season. 8:00p.m. 
frogram I I 
Flease turn of+ cell phones and pagers tor the duration ot the conce rt. Thank You. 
I I 
N-E.. T. S. 
Andrew Rummel, director 
Overture to Poet and Peasant 









Meredith Melvin, euphonium soloist 
Zack Oostema , percussion 
Fersonnel 
~ Intermission ~ 
I I 
Franz von Suppe 
(1819-1895) I 
arranged by Michael Forbes _ I 
Antonin Dvorak 
(1841-1904) I 
arranged by James Woodward I 
Herbie Hancock I 
(born 1940) I 
arranged by Robert Elkjer 
Ary Barroso I 




Joe Cassata' 1· Dan Edie _ 
Mark Laska 





from Requiem Mass 
Sanctus 
Adagio, op. l l 
Great Lakes Octet 
Trombone Choir 
Stephen f arsons, director 
f)rad le _y H a rris, assistant director 
Giuseppe Verdi 
(1813-1901) 
transcribed by Eric Carlson 
Samuel Barber 
(1910-1981) 
transcribed by Charles De Paolo 
Shimmering Under the Sunlight 
Eric Ewazen 
(born 1954) 





































16 Normal Theatre 7:30 p.m. Faculty Jazz Quartet 
17 CPA 11:00 a.m. Convocation Recital * 
17 CPA 8:00 p.m. Guest Artist, R. Kent Cook, piano 
21 HS All Day 41" Annual State of Illinois Invitational Marching Band Contest 
22 CPA 3:00 p.m. Gold Series: Illinois State University Symphony Orchestra, 
Concert Choir & Civic Chorale 
23 CPA 7:30 p.m. Guest Artist Series: Andrew Zohn, guitar 
24 KRH 11:00 a.m. Convocation (TBA) * 
24 CPA 8:00 p.m. Charles W. Bolen Faculty Recital_ Series: Faculty Jazz Ensemble 
25 KRH 8:00 p.m. Graduate Recital, David Hinners, guitar* 
26 KRH 8:00 p.m. Charles W. Bolen Faculty Recital Series: Faculty String Quartet * 
27 CPA 7:00 p.m. Phantom of the Opera 
28 KRH 2:30 p.m. Senior Recital, Jessica Stiller, mezzo soprano 
28 KRH 3:30 p.m. Senior Recital, Rachel Ventress, mezzo soprano * 
28 BA 7:30 p.m. Bandarama 
29 CPA 2:00 p.m. Madrigal Singers & Early Music Ensemble 
30 CPA 8:00 p.m. Halloween Concert Jazz Ensembles I & II 
31 KRH 11:00 a.m. Halloween Convocation Recital* 
* indicates free admission 
KRH - Kemp Recital Hall 
CPA - Center for the Performing Arts 
BA - Braden Auditorium, BSC 
HS - Hancock Stadium 
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, R in rur sociely. Your supPQ1 helps provide essential_ scho~rsllps for generations _of art~ts. 
-
By joining Friends of th@ Arts, you help inslill appreciation of lhe fine arts and education 
Membership a~o gives you opportunities to exper~na> the artl through exhrbrtrons. 
performances, touri, trip~ and social events. 
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